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A mutant scram of enterotoxlgemc Esckevrchrn co/r (E co11 pTUH 6A) produced an abnormal heat-lablIe enterotoxm (LT). the A subunit of which 
has a smgtc ammo acid substitution at position I If fGlu-I 12 to Lys-112) As already reported. this mutant LT had no lleal loop and vascular 
penncabllrty actlvmes [( 1990) T Brol Chcm 2G5, 22520-225251 In this paper we report that the mutant ET showed no CHO cell elongation actlvlty 
and did not nctlvdte adenylate cyclase of talgct cells Moreover, no ADP-nbosyltransferase activity was detected in the mutant ET It IS concluded 
that the ammo acid substltutlon at poslhon I I2 abohshcd the ADP-nbosyltransferase activity of the A subumt and this leads to the loss of toxic 
actlvltles of LT 
Hedt-labile cnterotoxm (LT), Mutant LT, Adenylate cyclase, ADP-nbosyltransferase 
1 INTRODLJCTION 
Enterotoxlgcrnc Escher&m cob produces a heat-la- 
bile entcrotoxm (LT), which 1s smnlar to cholera toxin 
(CT) from Vrbrro ckalerue and causes severe diarrhea m 
humans Both LT and CT arc composed of A subunit 
carlymg blologlcal actlvltlcs and B subumt that bmds 
the toxin to GM, ganghoslde receptors on the target cells 
[I] In both LT and CT, the A subumt consists of A, and 
AZ fragments, which are lmked to each other by a dls- 
ulfidc bond. In CT, a proteolytlc nick IS introduced 
between the A, and A, fragments dfte1 secretion of the 
toxin V cholerae, whereas the A subunit of LT 1s almost 
unmcked and the toxm accumuldtes m E CO/I cells In 
any case, the A, fragment of both LT and CT activates 
adcnylate cycldse of the target cells by catalyzmg the 
ADP-nbosylation of the GTP-bmdmg protein (Gs) of 
the cycldse system [2], In fact, the Al fragment hds been 
reported to catalyze the transfer of the ADP-nbose 
moiety of NAD to argmme or other simple guanidlum 
compounds such as agmatine (ADP-rtbosyltransferase 
actlvlty) [3]. In a prcvlous paper [4], we reported that a 
smglc ammo acid substltutlon m the LT-A subumt at 
posltlon 112 (Glu-ll2-Lys-112) lcads to the loss of LT 
toxic actlvitres measured m the rabbit lIeal loop test and 
rabbit skm permcabihty test. Hcrc WC report that the 
loss of toxic actlvltles m the mutant LT 1s due to the loss 
of ADP-nbosyltransferase actlvlty 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Materrafs and hactet la 
NAD dlth~othrertol dnd agmdtmc were purchased from Sigma and 
[adcnylate-“PINAD (25OClImol) from ICN Other chcmlcals used 
were of reagent grade Wild steam (C co/r pEWD 299) was kindly 
provided by Dr W S Dallas [5] and Its mutant strain (E cob pTUH 
6A) was prepared as described previously [4] 
2 2 PurrJicnrron of normal and IWAIU~~~ LTs 
Normal dnd mutant LTs were purified as described previously by 
Clemcnts and Fmkelstcm [6] Dctdlled procedures of cell culture, ISO- 
latlon of crude cell extracts and LT purlticdtlon by successive chro- 
matography were ‘IS described prcvlouqly [4] 
2 3 Dmrtmat~on oj c-AMP rrrpon~c of CHO cd to i.Ts 
CHO cells 10”. were cultured In MlCM contammg 10% fctdl calf 
strum for 2 days. wdshcd 3 tunes and replaced mto fresh medium The 
cells were treated with the normal and mutdnt LTs dt vdrlous conccn- 
trdllon$ After d IO mm incubdIion, the concentrdtlon of the c-AMP 
wns dctcrrnmed with a c-AMP d~tcmlndIiOn kri (Ydmasd Co ) as 
described prcvlously [7] 
711~ formdtlon of ADP-ribosyl~gmdt~ric wds dctcrmmcd as dc- 
\crlbcd prcvlously [R] Each tamplc contrmcd 50 mM potd:bIum phos- 
ph~tc (pH 7 5). IOO,uM GTP, 5 mM MgCII, 100,&I [ddcnmc-U-‘“C]- 
NAD. IO mM dgmdtinc, 0 I nighil of ovdlbumm dnd other mdtcridls 
as dcsLrlbcd (told] volume 300~1) roxmr were dddcd to the rcdction 
toxins, Aftcl 60 iwi dt WC. three 50~1 sdniplcs wcrc trdnsfcrrcd to 
AGI-X2 column which wcrc \c,~ehcd four tunes \blth I 25 ml wdtet 
Elustcc containing [ddcninc-W.“CJADP-rrboryl-agaiotinc wcrc col- 
lcctcd for ~ad~odswys 
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2 5 AD P-rhsylatlon 
Assay samples (total volume 300 ~1) contamed 1 PM (‘ZP]NAD (2 
&I), 10 mM thymdne, I mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCI,, 2 mM DTT, 100 
mM Tns-WCI (pH 7 5) and other addmons as mdlcated Rabbit leuko- 
cyte membranes (100 pg protem/assay) were Incubated with mutant 
LT (10 Opg), normal LT (IO 0~8) or A subumt of CT (2 qpg) After 
mcubation at 37OC for I h, 2 ml of cold 7 5% trlchloroacetlL actd and 
IO yg of bovine serum albumin were added, and samples kept on ice 
for 30 mm Preclplrated proteins were pelleted by centrlfugahon and 
dissolved m 1% SDS/596 mercaptoethanol (CjO’C, IO mm) Samples 
were subJected to electrophoresls m 12% polyacryldmldc gels as de- 
scribed previously [9] 
3 RESULTS 
3 1 CNO ceil elongation caused by &d-type and mutant 
I, Ts 
We first compared the CHO cell elongation actlvltles 
of wild-type and mutant LTs. As shown m Fig 1, wild- 
type ET caused the elongation of 50% of the cells at a 
concentration of 5 75 ng/ml, whereas mutant LT did not 
cause significant elongation even at a concentration as 
high as 10 ,@ml. Since Gurreant et al [ 101 have suggest- 
ed that the elongation of CHO cells by CT and LT IS 
due to an Increase in cAMP concentration m the target 
cells, we next determined the CAMP concentration m 
CHO cells after exposure wild-type and mutant LTs. 
3 2. CAMP concentratmns m CHO cells after exposure 
to wild-type and mutant LTS 
As shown m Fig 2, the CAMP concentration m Cl-IO 
sells Increased markedly after exposure to wild-type LT 
The Increase was evident even at a ET concentration as 
low as 0.1 ,ug/ml Exposure to mutant LT, on the other 
hand, drd not Increase the CAMP concentratlon even at 
a concentratton as high as 161 &ml. 
These results suggest that mutant LT does not actl- 
vate adenylate cyclase and thus IS unable to elongate 
CHO cells 
Concentration of toxn(log ng/ml) 
rug I Dobc-rcsponsc curve!, of nornrdl and muldnt LTs 111 CHO ccl1 
aTsay CHO ccl1 ass,ry wds pcrfornrcd ds dcscrlbcd prcvlously [9] I8 
h dfkr etlch rample \wS dpphcd to ckio cclis, clo~l~dt~on JCtlVlty \vds 
dctcrmmcd Value\ drc nrcans.!~SE of 3 dctcrmmatlons ( ) nortndl 
LT (0) mutatlt LT 
Concentratlom 9% toxWbg osghnl) 
Fig 2 Comparison of the c-AMP response of Cl-IO cells to normal 
and mutant LTs Cells cultured in MEM contammg 10% fetal calf 
serum were wdshed and exchanged into fresh medium and the CAMP 
comentrdtlon was determmed as described m Materials and Methods 
The concentration of the toxm IS expressed as the final concentration 
m the medmm Values are means t SE of 3 determmatlons (0) normal 
LT. (8) mutant LT, (0) cohgenold 
Table I 
NAD agmatme ADP-nbosyltransferase actlvlty of normal dnd mu- 
tant LTs with or without Trlton X-100 
Addltlons 0 I% Trlton FormatIon of [adcnme-U- 
x-100 “C]-ADP-r~bosylagmatme 
(cpm) 
E\pr I 
None 
Cholerd toxm A subunit 
(2 5 pug) 
(5 0 IJg) 
Normdl LT 
(2 5 clg) 
(10 0 Irg) 
Mutdnl LT 
(2 5 pg) 
(IOOpg) 
87flO 7 
1648+77 2
3349263 8 
181273 0 
71 I?45 3 
85k7 4 
lOZfl2 I 
E\pr II 
None 
Cholera toxm A subumt 
(lOOflg) 
(lOO,WJ) 
Noltndl Lr 
(lOO/Jg) 
(IOONJ) 
Mutdnt Lf 
(Y Y pg) 
(9 Y IQ) 
97Cl3 8 
-I 9529 Y 
1672252 ? 
c 2189~104 I 
750*43 0 
-I- 972238 0 
9lC36 5 
b Yl?113 2 
V,rlue~ urc calcul.rtcd II am 3 lndcpcndcnt cxperunctlls 
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Fig 3 ADP-rtbosyldtlon of rrlbblt leukocyte membrane protem by 
mutant LT. normal LT. or A subunit of CT A rabbit leukocyte 
membrane preparahon (100 fig protem) and I fig [‘*PINAD (2 @I) 
were Incubated without toxin (lane I) and with IO 0 ,~g mutant LT 
(lane 2), IO 0 ,~ug normal LT (lane 3). or 2 S @g CT A subumt (lane 4) 
m the presence of 100 pM GTP as described m Materials and 
Methods The autoradqram of the SDS-polyacrylamlde gel (12%) of 
the labelled protem IS shown 43K IS marker dnd arrows show ADP- 
rlbosylatlon of membrane protems 
3 3. Comparryon of the ADP-r ibosyltransjcruse actlvrty 
It has been reported that by ADP-nbosylatlon of the 
cyclase Gs protein, the Al fragment activates adenylate 
cyclase and Its ADP-nbosyltransferase catalyzes It [3]. 
We determmed whether or not the A subunit of mutant 
LT had ADP-rlbosyltlansfelase activity. As shown In 
Table I, normal ET had ADP-nbosyltransferase activ- 
Ity, which increased with the addltlon of Trlton X-100. 
However, mutant LT did not show such activity with or 
without Trlton X- 100. 
These data suggest that as the A subunit of mutant 
LT does not have ADP-nbosyltransfelase activity, ade- 
nylate cyclase 1s not activated and that Glu-112 IS lm- 
portant foi this activity 
We determined whether mutant LT could make 
ADP-ribosylation of membrane plotem As shown in 
Fig. 3, normal LT and A subunit of CT could make 
ADP-nbosylatlon of two protems, which contamcd Gs 
protein of adenylate cyclase, as described prcvlously 
[I l] However, mutant LT could not do this 
These data suggest that mutant LT cannot transfer 
ADP-nbosc to Gs protein of adenylale cyclase 
4 DISCUSSION 
The rel&ionship bctwccn structure and function of 
the A subunit of LT has been pclfortned by chcmlcal 
modlficatton and mutagcncsls, Chemcal modlfic,ltlon 
dctcl mmcd that Arg- 146 of the A subunit is important 
for the auto-ADP ribosylatton site though lately recent 
results huvc mdmtcd othcrwrre [I 2,131 6y mut,l- 
genc~~s, Harford et al [14] rcportcd that one amino acid 
substitution (SCI-61 co Phc-61) affcctcd the blologlcsl 
activity by causing a defect m ADP-ribosyltransferase 
Moreover, we also reported that one ammo aad sub- 
stitution (Glu-112 to Eys-112) resulted m the loss of its 
toxic activity [4] but affected neither Its bmdmg ability 
to cohgenold nor its mcklng site on the A subumt by 
trypsm [4] We examined which enzymatic activity 
might be defective m this mutant ET-A subunit 
As shown m Figs 1 and 2, mutant ET could not 
elongate CHO cells due to an alteration m its ability to 
stimulate adenylate cyclase As the mutant LT A sub- 
unit did not have any ADP-rlbosyltransferase activity 
(Table I), It could not activate cyclase without ADP- 
ribosylation of Gs protein In fact, ABP-nbosylatlon of 
the Gs protem by this mutant ET did not occur (Fig 3). 
Moreover, NAD glycohydrolase actlvlty decreased m 
the mutant LT and mcreasmg dehydration of NAD did 
not result m a loss of ADP-nbosylatlon of Gs protein 
Though CT and ET activate adenylate cyclase and 
increase c-AMP m intestinal epltkehal cells, the rela- 
tionship between diarrhea1 activity and the cAMP ip1- 
crease m eplthehal cells has been exammcd but has not 
yet been clarified [15] However, as shown above, mu- 
tant ET resulted m a simultaneous loss of activation of 
adenylate cyclase and diarrhea1 activity Though it 1s 
impossible to say that in this mutant, adenylate cyclase 
actlvatlon IS the only mechanism for diarrhea, at least 
the active &es of adenylate cyclase and diarrhea m the 
A subunit exist very close to cash other and that Glu- 
t 12 IS mvolved m both active sites 
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